
A MIST OF LETTERS.Origin of every Disease, &
of cure. lu the

The State of Mississippi,
Panola County-- .

Circuit Court, April Term 1846.

In the Probate Court of
Panola County, State or

Mississippi April Term,
1810.

Mr. O'Conneix. The London pa-

pers Invo told us repeatedly, of late,
that tle physical energies of this ven-

erable cU! man were rapidly and sud-

denly lailing: and their report is con-fumc- d

by a London correspondent of
the New Vork Observer, who describi-

ng a public meeting, says:

The Slate oOlississippi,
PanoiiA CotfNTr.

Circuit Court,' April Term 184C.

John IIightower, )
vs. Bill oj Divorce.

Eliz IIightower, )
opening the bill of complaint in

UPON cause, and it appearing to the
satislaction of the Court, that the said
defendant is a non-reside- nt ol this State,
upon motion: It is. considered by the
Court that publication be made in the
Panola Mississippi MLynx," a newspa-
per published in the town of Panola, in
this State for the Term of three months,
requiring said defendant to appear be-

fore our next Circuit Court, to be held
at the Court House of Panola County,
on the fourth Monday after the fourth
Monday in September next, and plead
answer, or demur to said Bill of Com-
plaint, or the same will be taken for
confessed and set for hearing
parte.'1''

Wm. S. KEITH, Clerk.
June 27, 1846. 19-3- m.

JaH Notice.
MILLER & ESTELLE.

EMAINING in the Post Office atR Panola, on the fi rst day of July 1 846.
Alsop Jno. Arnols Jerry
Armstrong A. W.3 Anderson G. P.
Heard Ja's. Byars A.
Boyles C. Burton R. A.
Butler Dr. R. Bermingham Mrs.
Bration Mrs. Bennett G. P.
Boyles E.
Craddock J. H. Canady S.
Casileburg D. T. Cant E.
Caldwell J. J. Cl'k. Cir't. Court.
Cook Q. D. Clinton VV. S.
Cooper Mrs. E. II
i)aVany John Dollar I.
Tjowell Dr. G. Davis Willis.

aSeley Mr. Erwin Ja's.
UHis T. AI. Earp M. N.
fountain E.
Gibbs Daniel Grothru G. S.
Gill P. R.
Howard G. C. Hall D.
Hall G. 11. Herring Arby
Ilolcomb A. G. Hall 11. C.
Hail Rev. G.C. Heart G. 11.

Henderson M. HowzeG. M.
Ham James Hogan Doctor
Hubbard G. C. Hamehon J. R.
Jones D. Jones Fanning
Jones Tho's. Justice Eli
Kennerley Dr. G. Kyle Berry
Lewis VVm. Led better B. II.
Lawson J. M, Lamb Ja's.
McField Wm. McGhee G. S.
McKinney Doct. VV McDougald J.
McGhee G. G. Martin Dr. R.
Nelmns S. H. Neal A.
Oliver Mrs, Eliza Prosser Rev. J.
Pearson C. C. Pitts A.
Pearson S. M. Price J. R.
Petty G. S. Patton Mr.
Rolands W. G. Robinson G. G.
Robinson J. II. Riley F. M.
Rivers Dr. R. H. Rayburn John
Smith G. P. Sheriff C. P. 4
Sigman A. Small Soloman
Tanner David Templelon J.
Thompson B. Wilkinson D. D.
Williams B. West Wm.
Young Andrew.

JAMES PACKER, P. M.

'The cau re of all this tumultuous
noise was the entrance of an old man
muffled up in a great coat and wearing
a largo brown wig, who appeared en-

feebled and broken by age, and slowly
made his way to the platform through
the dense concourse, which divided to
let him pass. It was Daniel O'Connel!
The few hisses, which were heard here
and there, when the cheering partially
subsided, for ao instant, were the sign-

al for new and if possible still louder
nr.d more vehement outbursts, which
lasted till the tottering old man reached
the platform, after bowing respectfully,
with his hand on his heart, he sat down.

iAs soon as the cheering had suff-
iciently subsided, he commenced speak-
ing. The stilness was perfect. What
a change since I lasl saw and heard
him in Exeter Hall! His form, then
erect, now bent together; his voice,
whose lively, rich and varied tones us
cd to fill every ccrner of that hail, now
monotonous and grave, and withal so
low that though seated on the platform
I was unable to catch more than half
that he said; his action, formerly full
of energy, elasticity and grace gone.
This great change has come over him
suddenly and rapidly. His day is gone J ment over four hundred thousand per-t- .

i,in,i m,,ct Cot nnn,ua : sonswho were given over by Physicians

ir'A PROCLAMATION,

year 1795, Le Roy clearly demonstra-
ted that every disease originated from
impure or undigested particles, becom-
ing mixed with the blood and fluids.
And also, that to cure every disease, it
was only necessary to open the natural
outlets of the body, and allow them to
remain open, by which meansjthe blood
and other fluids will release-themselve- s

from these undigested and impure par-
ticles, and a state of health will be cer-
tain to ensue.

The Royal Instiute ef France:award- -

ed to him for this discovery, the Gold
Medal of the Institute. j

1 his is a historical fact. j

All which the Brandreth Vegetable
Universal Pills profess to do is, to car- -

ry out this principle, and experience
has fully established them capable of it.
When, therefore, a bad state of health
exists in the body, all that has to be
done is to continue to pukge it effectual-
ly with them, and the more violent the
disease, the more povverfnl must be the
doss.

i

TheB randrelh Pills are made entire-
ly of Vegetable Extracts, known by long

;

experience to be perfectly innocent, and
yet of more power as a purgative, or
cleanser of the alimentary canal, than
any other medicine. Their effect on
the system is so easy, that it is a remar-
kable fact that the same dose may be

;

given to an infant or adult, without the
possibility of doing any injury but on

j

the contrary good. Therefore in cos-tivenes- s,

either habitual or otherwise,
and in BUliovs Fevers, and all bilious
affections they are of the greatest pos-
sible

i

benefit.
In a period of little more than ten

years in the United . Stales, they have
restored to perfect health and eniov- -

j

j

oi me nrsi ranic ana standing, ana in i

many cases when every other remedy
had been resorted to in vain.

The Sreal secret is to have the med
tcini hu Vnil mllfin vnn im first ntn-lr- .

ek --with sickness; one dose then
have more good effect than twenty,
you put it off until disease has enfeebled
the bodily powers; therefore every in-- !

dividual who considers health a bless- -

ing, should always keep a box of Bran- -

drelWs Vegetable Universal Pills,
where they can be sure to find them
when wanteed. Twenty-fiv- e cents can-- !

hot possibly bo better disposed of. A
valuable life may be saved, or a long
fit of sickness prevented.

For sale by A. W. ARMSTRONG.
jun 27 3m.

SADDLE & HARNESS

MANUFAC TUR Y.

THE public generally, when wishing
purchase SADDLES, or any

thing in the Saddlery Business,are ve-

ry respectfully solicited tocallon BAR-BE-

In the town of Panola, on the cor-

ner north of ihe Court House, where
an assortment of Saddles, Bridles, Mar-

tingales, Girths, Sircingles, &c, c, can
be examined and bought at Memphis
prices.

Cull and examine if you do not buy
you will only be convinced of the pro- -

... . .ri U r T7

1priety oi noaiiuuuui" uie use ui ljasicru
.i -u i iworn, or inecommuu uimi u:ui is &uu

by the merchants ot our country.
G. A. BARBEE.

jun 27 if

Administrator's Notice.
The Slate of Mississippi, )

Panola County. )

ri"MlE undersigned having al Mie

J- - Anril term 1846. of the Probate
Court ol said county, been appointed
Administrators of the estate of A. II.
Williams dee'd. Notice is hereby giv- -

en to aj pers0ns indebted to said estate
m rome forward and make immediate
payment, and persons having claims
against the same, are requireu iu pic-sentthe-

m

duly authenticated within the
lime prescribed by law, or they will
be forever barred.

B. F. MORRIS,
and

NANCY WILLIAMS, Adm'rs.
June 27, 1846. 19 --6w.

To the Gentlemen of
Panola.. d dolhing and ot

I i?.,w 75 Drices. let me con- -

. vnn tn tnve me a can. i can

now cloth you from and to both extrem-

ities. Desirable Hats, of Otter, Beaver,
Ashland, Silk & Plush, as well as Cap

of oil Silk, and Cloth; Night Caps;

Shirts of every kind, Silk, Cotton, lin-

en, and Buckskin; Drawers of all kinds,
Coats, Pants, & Vests of every discre-
tion: Socks and elegant Boots and Gaj- -

ters; Cravats; Hussianuiruies, uuuui- -

der Braces; Money Belts, ana every
thing else so multiplied that I have not

onumnrnie. vou can find at
H Wade's on Madison street, Memphis,

nearly opposite the Post Office, and

near the Union Bank.
WADE.

April 1146 8-- tf-

" BANGER'S NOTICE.
rpAKENupby David Duke, living

I. turn miles east of Panola, one sor

rel Mare with a blaze-fac- e, left hind
1 .h;t nn tn the knee, a small white

The Board of Police,
of Panola County.

vs. K Original Bill
I he unknoicn heirs I

of Wm. Hives, dee'd. J

IT appearing to the satisfaction of the
that- - the heirs of William

Rives dee'd. are unknown, upon mo-
tion: It is ordered by the court that
publication be made for the space of
two months in the Panola Mississippi
"Lynx," a newspaper published in the
Town of Panola, State of Mississippi;
that unless the defendants shall appear
before our next Circuit Court, to be
held at the Court House in ihe County
of Panola on the 4th Monday after the
4th Monday in Sept. next, and plead
answer, or demur to the bill of com-
plaint, or the allegations & charges
therein contained, will be taken for
confessed and set for hearing Ex-parl- e.

Wm. S. KEITH, Clerk,
June 7. 1846. 19-2- m.

The State.oOlississippi,
Panola County.

Circuit Court, April Term 1846.
Catherine Williams,')

by her next friend I

Wyatt Hanis, Bill of Divorce
vs. I

Ja's. R. Williams, J

u PON opening the Bill of complaint
in "this cause, and it appearing to the

satislection of the court, that said deft,
is a non-reside- nt of this State, upon
motion: It is considered by the Court
that publication be made in the Panola
Mississippi "Lynx," a newspaper pub-
lished in the Town of Panola in this
State, for the term of three months re-

quiring said deft, to appear before our
next Circuit Court, to be held at the
Court House ol Panola county, on the
4th Monday after the 4tn Monday in
Sept. next, and plead answer, or dem ir
to said Bill of complaint, or the same
will be taken for confessed and set for
hearing Ex parte.

Wm. S. KEITH, Clerk.
June 27, J846. 19-3- m.

JUST SEE HERE.

DQrtlAQ Just about the finest
I llC 1 3 MS 5 or DRUGS ever
brought into N. Mississippi or any

country, has just been opened at
the S. East corner of the Court House
Square in the town of Panola, where
friends enemies and all who wish for
any thing in the line of

Drugs and Medicines;
Paints and Oils;
Paint Brushes;
Window Glass, and
Dye Stuffs,

an be accomodated just a I e e t I. c bet-

ter aud cheaper than they could be at
Memphis or New Orleans.

The subscriber is desirous of making
an experiment in the sale of Drugs at
this point, and all that is necessary to
render it successful, is that all those
who desire a good and cheap article of
of any description usually kept by tbose
in his line, should drift this way and
float in.

He does not believe that a customer
who will try him once, will ever be in-

duced-to go any where else for any of
the necessaries or superfluities of life,
with which his establis hment is so well
stocked; for he doe suppose and be-

lieves most conscientiously, clearly &
indubitably that hecan serve a custom
er cheaper, better and more to the sat- -

islaction of all parties than suen a
thing has beer, done within the recol-
lection of the oldest inhabitant.

The period of the year is approach-
ing when medicines are usually in de-

mand for families and plantations, and
the subset iber has taken extraordinary
pains to purchase such an assortment
as will enable him to respond in the af-
firmative to every reasonable interrog-
atory of a customer, and he cannot
see any earthly reason why the peo-

ple of Panola and its vicinity should
so far forget themselves as to go fifty
or five hundred miles for an article
which they might get here, and save
travel and trouble, and of more impor-
tance still, get a cheaper and better ar-

ticle bv
"

calling at the DRUG STORE
of S. N. PEARSON.

May 23, 1846. 14 y

Administrator's Notice.
The State of Mississippi, )

Panola County.
of Administration having

LETTER'S special term 1846, of
the Probate Court of said county, been
granted to the undersigned on the estate
of Paris F. Dooly dee'd. Notice is
hereby given to all persons indebted to
said estate to make immediate payment,
and those having claims against the
same, are required to present them du-

ly authenticated within the time pre-
scribed by law, or they will be forever
barred.

ALBERT J. CAGE. AdnCr .

July 18- - 1846. 22-6- w.

Kaner's Notice.
TAKEN UP by Stewart Pipkin liv-

ing about fifteen miles east of Ponola,
one sorrel mare about three years old,
with a small star on the forehead; no
other brands or marks perceivabl- e- --

Appraised to 35, 00.
P. B. Jones, Ranger

june 1P.46 v2n!6tf

James E. Evans,
vs.

John Evans, el al
IN this case it appearing to the satis
I faction of the Court that Lorenzo D.
Evans, John Estis and Penolppe Estis
are non residents of the State of Mis-
sissippi. It is therefore ordered by
the court that unless they appear at
the July Term of this court and an-
swer the allegations in the petition in
the above case, the same shall Le taken
as confessed against them. It is fur-
ther ordered bv the court that notice be
given in the Pauola Lynx, a newspaper
published in the town of Panola for six-
ty days.

Witness the Hon. John T. M. Bur-brid- ge

Judge of said court at the court
house of said county the 20lh day of
April A. D. 1846, and the seal of said
affixed. J. C, ARMSTRONG, Cl'k.

ABSTRACT OF THE BILL.
The petition charges that John Evans

died in Nov. 1842, leaving four chil-
dren besides peitioner; that dee'd. in
18 an instrument purporting to be his
last will and testament was admitted to
probate on the evidence of one witness,
that dee'd. left a large estate consisting
of real and personal property, amount-
ing to between seven & eight thousand
dollars, that petitioner had never re-

ceived but one negro girl from dee'd.
That said instrument is fraudulent &
not the will of the dee'd. and that dee'd.
was incapable at the time of making a
will, that he was not of sound and dis-

posing mind at the time, nor for a long
time previous, that defendant sought
the advantage which infirmity old age
and insanity had given them, obtained
his signature loan instrument, the con-le- nt

of which he was ignorant, and
lhat.defts by stratagem attempt to set up
the same as his will and thereby at-

tempt to secure to themselves the pro-
perty to the exclusive of petitioner, that
petitioner had delayed proceeding thus
long on account of promises by defend-
ant that they would divide with peti-

tioner. Petitioner prayes that defend
ant be compelled to appear at
Term of said court and answer fully
the allegations in said petition and that
said inst.ument and probate be set
aside and that the property decend as
at law as in cases of intestates, and a
general prayer for relief.

J. C. ARMSTRONG. Cl'k. '

District Chancery Court
of the State of Mississippi

at llollv Springs April
Kiilcs 1 8 16

John Hubbard el al
vs.

Albert G. Ellis el al
T TPON opening the matters of the

Bill, it appearing to the satisfac
tion of the Court, that the heirs of Da-

vid Boyd dee'd., defendants thereto,
are unknown to the complainants, it is
therefore ordered that unless, they ap
pear before the Vice Chancellor, at the
Court lioom in the lown ot lioily
Springs, on the first Monday in July
next, and plead answer or Demur, to
said Bill, the several allegations there-
of, as to them will be taken for confes-ed- ,

and such order and decree made
therein, as shall seem reasonable and
just.

And it is further ordered, that a copy
of this order be inserted in the '"Pano- -

la Lynx" News paper, published in the
town of Panola, once a week for iwo
months successively.

H ANN1 B A L II A R HIS, Clerk.

ABSTRACT OF THE BILL.
The Bill charges: that said Boyd

purchased lots, Nos. 10 11 & 12, in
Block No. 2, in the town of Panola, Pa-

nola County, with money in his hands
belonging to complainants, Hubbard
and one William Morgan, since dee'd
and look title in his own name; that
since Boyd's death, said lots have been
sold at SherifF sale, as his properly,
to satisfy a judgment recovered against
him, in his life time, (but which was
not revived by scire facias) and pur-
chased by Defendant Ellis, who there-
upon took immediate possession, and
has enjoyed the rents and proffits ever
since; that Complainants, James & Wil-
liam Morgan, tre the only heirs at
law, of said William Morgan dee'd.

Prayer, That the deed from the
Sheriff to Ellis, be cancelled and held
for naught; that he Ellis, account for
rents and profits, that the legal title be
conveyed to complainants and for gen- -

HANNIBAL HARRIS, Clerk.
MILLER & ESTELLE

Solicitors for Complainants.
April U,'46, 8-- 2m.

"Administrator's Notice.
Stale of Mississippi

Panola County. )

KH. Nichols, having at the Janua- -

ry term 1346, of the Probate
Court of said county, applied for and

i ouialllcu icuuis ui nuniiuiskiiiiiuu, uu
the estate of John Waldrupe deceased,
hraeby give notice, to all persons in-

debted to said estate, to cbme forward
and make immediate payment, and all
persons having claims against the same,
are required to present them duly au-

thenticated, within the time prescribed
by law, or they will be forever barred

R. H. Nichols Adm'r,
Jan. 24 '46. 50--6 m .

RANGER'S NOTICE.
up by David Little, living

TAKEN miles from Panola on the
road to Hernando, two Bay Horses,
one with a lump on his left ankle, is
supposed to be seven years old, the
other is six years old appraised each
to $36,00., P. B. Jones R. P. C. v

May 23, 1846. 14 tf.

CALVIN MILLER, WM. M. EBTE LLtf
TANOLA, MISS. . BELMONT, MISS.

HAVING formed a partnership in the
their profession, will give their on.

divided attention to all business entrusted to their
care iu any part of north Mississippi. They
will practice in the Lj strict C hancery Court at
Holly Springs, the Federal court at Pontotoc, and
and the High Court of Errors and Appeals at
J ackson.

Letters addressed to the fiim, either at Fanoli
or Belmont, will receive prompt attention.

marc 13 'lit

Kangers notice.
The State of Misssissippi,

(Tallahatchie County.
rpAKEN up by Wm. Dyter, North

East of Charleston, one sorrel
mare, about four years old. Her left
fore foot white up to the pastor joint,
lefi hind loot & leg, white halfway up
to the hock, a small white star tn the
forehead, about 13 hands high, no brand
discoverable. Appraised to S20.

Sworn to and sub- -

scribed before me, I J. M. Buckheart.
this 3rd day of Jan- - j Mortimer Orr.
uary, 1 C 16. J

JOHN J. GRAY J. P.
A true copy of cirtificate of appraise-

ment, Charleston Jan. 6th 1846.
JOHN KELSO Ranger.

'7M6. 49-6- w.

Administrator's Notice,
The Slate oj Mississippi,

Panola County.

LETTER'S of Administration having
special term 1846, of

the Probate Court of said county, been
granted to the undersigned on the es-

tate of J. B. Morris dee'd. Notice is
hereby given to all persons indebted to
said estate to make immediate payment,
and those having claims against the
the same, are required to present them
duly authenticated within the time pre-
scribed by law, or they will be forever

' --'barred.
D. F. MORRIS. Adnft.

June 27, 1846. 19-6- w.

Administrator's Notice.
Stale of Mississippi, I

Panola County. )
LETTERS of Administration

November term, 1815
of the Probate Court of said county,
been granted to the undersigned on the
estate of Anderson Nelson dee'd. No-
tice is hereby given to all peasons in-

debted to said estate, to come forward
and make immediate payment, and per-
sons having claims against the same,
are required to present them duly au-
thenticated, within the time precribed
by law, or the statute will be plead in
bar to the same.

Tho's. MUSGRAVE.
March 14, 1846. 4-- 6w.

SHOE
MANUFACTURYIN BELLMONT
jnilE subscriber would respectfully

inform the citizens of Panola coun-
ty, that he has in his employ, very
superior workmen, and materials of the
best quality. Persons wishing to have
auiable and neat woik done, can do so
by sending their orders to him.

SOLOMON CHILDERS.
May 2, 1846. ll-3- w.

SELLING OFF AT COST.
INTENDING to change our business

fall, we now offer a large
and very desirab'e stock of goods

AT COST.
The entire stock has been purchased
for CASH it embraces

Dry Goods, Hardware,
Crockery, Boots,
Hats, Shoes, &c, &o

It is a rare chance for persons in want
ofGOODS.
OrNo credit will be given in any in

stance.
HUNT & CO.

May 16th 1846. 13-- 3t

Administrators Notice.
of Administration harLETTERS granted the undersigned

on the estate of Abr. Allen dee'd, by
the Probate Court, of Tallahatchie coun
ty Miss, on the 8th Dec. 1845.

Notice is hereby given to all persona
indebted to said estate, to make imme-
diate payment (and save cost) and
those having claims against said estate
must pi esent them duly authenticated
wilhin the time prescribed by law, or
they will be forever barred, given un'
der my hand and seal.

J. G. KENDRICH Adm's.
Dec. 20 '45. 46-6- w.

Blanks for sale here,

X A OlUllVJ II1U Jb tJU UllULll 1 L 11(111 I

pion

Randolph's Negroes. Tha noonle
;n M r

7 J I '

vented the Randolph Negroes from ta-

king possession of the lands provided
for them in that county. Our latest
advice is, that the Negroes are encam-
ped

i

in the woods near Lockport on the
Canal.

Since the above was in type, we un-

derstand that the Negroes have retur-
ned

j

to near Piqua. Judge Lee has
gene up to give security that the. shall
not become a charge upon the township.
That done, further opposition to their
settling on their land is not expected.

Cin. Gaz.

Corresjonclence of the lDuVy Delta.''
Camp orrosiTE Matamohos, July 6, 1346

Messrs. Editors. At length the mo-hoton- y

of camp life is broken. We
have received orders to strike tents,
preparatory to moving forward towards
Camaigo. All is life and activity in
camp to-da- y. We are waiting for the
steamboat Big Hatchee, which we mo-

mentarily expect to arrive, when we
will empark on board of her and pro
ceed fifteen miles above here, where
we will be disembarked and wait until
the whole of the Louisiana Brigade
comes up, when we will be marched
forward. The 7th Infantry, U. S. A.,

commanded by Capt. Miles, is embark-

ing for the same destination. The
steamboats Aid , Big Hatchee, and Troy,
arc here; and the steamboats Cincin-

nati, Ernterprise, Cora, and J. E. Rob-

erts, arc in the river, coming up this

begins to look like moving, and I have
now no doubt but what we will very
soon be in Camargo.

We spent the "glorious 4th" most

gloriously. The Brigade (Cols. Wal-

ton's and Marks" Regiments) were par-

aded and reviewed by Generals Taylor
and Smith, Gen. T. said to us that we

would move forward to monterey with
tV.o 1t nnssihlfi delav: and that if we

did not have another "crack at the en-

emy,1' it would be because thej out-travell- ed

us, as ho was determined to

"go ahead,1' and he heped and believed

that we would not be detained any more.

Yours, truly, S

Sympathy. An American lady who
had been very sick in Marseilles, recei-

ved the attentions of many of the
Frmrh as well as the Enshsh ladies
who were residents of the p ace On
hpr reenvprv. she was asked by a
friend which of the two expressed the ,

most symbathy, the French or English ;

ladies, to which she replied "The
French ladies bring me flowers all day;
but the English ladies sit up with me
alll night."

07-A-n editor in Arkansas, says some
one, whose sign swings from a pine
tree, in advertising for an apprentice,
says that, "one the country would be

preferred." This editor being recent-
ly laid out with a sever attack of the
"or," the editorial duties devolved
on his "better half." The followtng

washer first "leader" "The colored
brother, Ben Dawson, commonly called
4Nigger Ben,1 will preach at the b-- :

church over the run on Snnday next,,
Providence permitting. After service

will off. 1'tnea nossum hunt come
sport is anticipated."

. .

To the People of the C y ofMemphis
and the Inhabitants of the adjacent
Country.

HAS just opened a New CASH TAIL-
ORING and CLOTHING establish-
ment, on Madison street, near Martin's
and nearly opposite the Union Bank.

It will gratify him exceedingly to
how his assortment of Cloths, Cassi-mere- s

and Vestings, which he knows
are unsurpassed in excellence in this
Slate or in the United Stales. It will
of course, gratify him more to sell them
and manufacture them. You need on-
ly see these goods to be convinced of
their superority.

They will be manufactured in the
best manner and in the most fashiona-
ble style.

He has, also, the most tasteful fancy
articles such as gloves of every kind,
cravats, scarfs and stocks, pocket hand-
kerchiefs, suspenders, &c. &c, and a
very choice stock of

The stock of clothing is composed of
Dress and Frock Coats of Blue, Black
and Fancy colors Sacks, and Business
Coats of every description-Ves- ts of all
kinds Over Coats, coarse and fine
Shirts of all qualities, Flannel, Merino,
Silk, Buckskin, Cotton and Linen- - Bo
soms and Collars Drawers ol all
Kinds BuaksUin, Merino, Cotton and
Linen

Clothing purchased of vie shall an-

swer the recommendation or restitution
will be made in case of every failure.
It has all been manufactured b'y u very
reputable firm of Merchant Tailers in
the city of N. Haven whj have sent me
to abide with vou and clothe vou. Be
sure to call before purchasingelsewhere

-- I will give you good bargains.
11. WADE, Martin's Row.

Jan. 10th, 1046.

The State of Mississippi
Panola Coimtv, Circuit

Court April Term 181G.
I'rancis Chatman. bv her next f
friend William C. Peterson. A

No. 9 CO, v. I Bill of Divorce.

John A. Chatman.
Pi 'N opening the Bill of Complaintu in this cause andait appearing to the

satisfaction of the Court, that said de
fendant is a non-reside- of this State
upon motion, It is considered by the
court that publication ve made in the

! Panola Mississippi Lynx, a news paper
published in the lownot Panola in this
Siaie for the Term of three months,
requiring said defendant to appear be-

fore our next Circuit Court to be held
at ihe Court House of Panola county on
the 4th Monday after the 4th Monday
in September next, & plead answer or
demur to said bill of complaint, or ihe
same will be taken for confessed and
set for hearing ex parte. V

Wm. S. KEITH, Clerk.
June 20, 1846. 18-3-m

Administrator's Notice
fTMIE undersigned having, at the
J-- June term 1846 of the Probate

Court of PanoJa County, obtained let-

ters of administration upon the estate
of James Satterwhite deceased.
Notice is hereby given to ell persons
indeb ed to said estate to come forward
and make immediate payment, and all
persons having claims against thesame
are required to present them duly av'

thenticated wilhin the time prescribe
by law, or they will be forever barred.

JAMES S. SATTERWHITE.
'

June 20, 1846. 18-6- m.

f-- A large bell, we.ghing between,
5 and 6000 pounds, has been. cast atf

Troy, for Brooklyn. The tones of the j

bell can be heard at a distance of five
1

ufo-D- elt. ....

. of fhe neck
rourteen hands high supposed

tobe ten years old appraised to $35.
P. B. JONES, k. p. c.

Jun. 13,1846. 17-- tf


